
Ingredients 
self - raising flour (wheat flour, calcium, iron, vitamin b3,  vitamin b1)(wheat), raising agents (sodium 
hydrogen carbonate,  mono calcium phosphate), butter (milk), milk chocolate (13%)  (sugar, cocoa 
butter, whole milk powder, cocoa mass, emulsifiers  (soya lecithin), natural vanilla 
flavouring)(milk,soya), caster sugar, brown sugar, egg (egg), vanilla paste (sugar, water, bourbon 
vanilla extract, spent vanilla  pods, thickener (tragacanth gum), caramel (sugar, water), preservatives 
(potassium sorbate), baking powder  (wheat flour, calcium carbonate,  iron, niacin, thamine)(wheat), 
raising agents (sodium acid pyrophosphate, sodium  bicarbonate, sugar decorations (sugar; 
cornstarch; powdered  egg  albumen; colours: e102, e122, e129, e133 e102, e122, e129) (egg), icing 
(glucose syrup, water, whey powder (milk), emulsifiers: polysorbate 60,mono- and  di-glycerides of 
fatty acids, polyglycerol esters of fatty acids; salt, preservative:  potassium sorbate, natural  
flavouring, acidity regulator: citric acid)(milk), vegetable oil (palm oil, rapeseed oil), water, glucose 
syrup, fat reduced cocoa powder (acidity regulator: potassium carbonate), whey powder(milk), 
emulsifiers (polysorbate 60, mono- and di-glycerides of fatty  acids, polyglycerol esters of fatty acids; 
salt, natural flavouring, preservative:  potassium sorbate, acidity regulator: citric acid) , cadburys mini  
eggs  (12%) (sugar, milk, cocoa butter, cocoa mass, skimmed milk powder, whey  permeate powder 
(from milk), vegetable fats (palm, shea), milk fat, modified starches  (maize, tapioca), emulsifiers 
(e442, e476), flavourings, maltodextrin, colours (anthocyanins,  beetroot red, paprika extract, 
carotenes), salt (milk),  
   

Allergen Information - Contains 
For allergens, please see ingredients in bold 

Eggs 

Cereals containing Gluten 

Soya 

Milk 
   

May contain Allergens 
Peanuts 
Nuts 
   

Southampton 6 Warning 
Allura Red (E129) 
Tartrazine (E102) 
Carmoisine (E122) 
May have an adverse effect on activity and attention in Children 
 

Product Claims - Suitable For 
Vegetarian 
 

Nutritional Information 
Portion Size 100 g 
Energy - kJ 1980.00 per 100g / 1980.00 Per Portion 
Energy - kcal 469.00 per 100g / 469.00 Per Portion 
Fat (g) 21.60 per 100g / 21.60 Per Portion 
Fat of which Saturated (g) 13.20 per 100g / 13.20 Per Portion 
Carbohydrates (g) 66.60 per 100g / 66.60 Per Portion 
Carbohydrates of which Sugars (g) 42.10 per 100g / 42.10 Per Portion 
Fibre (g) 1.30 per 100g / 1.30 Per Portion 
Protein (g) 5.30 per 100g / 5.30 Per Portion 
Salt (g) 1.00 per 100g / 1.00 Per Portion 
    

Storage Information 
Please store in a cool, dry place. 
   

Preparation Instructions 
Ready to eat 
 
   

Country of Origin 



United Kingdom 
   

Online Food Disclaimer 
While Selfridges takes reasonable care to ensure the information (including allergen) appearing on 
our website is correct, recipes and ingredients are subject to changes by our suppliers & 
manufacturers. 

To ensure you are reviewing the most up to date information PLEASE CHECK THE 

PRODUCT PACKAGING BEFORE CONSUMPTION. 
 


